Expiration Calendar

Solely for general information. Dates subjects to change.

- **SPX Weeklys** expiration - Fri
- **VIX® Weeklys** options expiration - Wed
- **XSP Weeklys** options expiration - Wed, Fri

**Expiration at the close for End-of-Month options**

- **Standard expiration date for equity, equity index, ETF & ETN Options (Equity LEAPS® expire in December, January, and June)**
- **Last day to trade expiring standard AM-settled equity index options**
- **Last day to trade expiring VIX® options**
- **VIX® options standard expiration date**
- **2022 equity and ETP LEAPS® added**

**SPX Weeklys exception** (Typically expire on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Exchange holidays on Mondays move the expiration to the following business day.)

**VIX® standard options exception** (Typically expire Wednesdays. Exchange holidays on Fridays move the expiration to the preceeding Tuesday.)

**XSP Weeklys options exception** (Typically expire on Wednesday and Friday. Exchange holidays on Wednesdays and Fridays move the expiration to the preceding business day.)

Solely for general information. Dates subjects to change.